Abstract. CU4P 4X4Fe2 (X Cl, Br) cages are formed upon reactions of oetaethyl-I,l '-diphosphafcrroeene (odpf) with the respective CUI halide in CH 2 CI 2 /CH 3 CN solvent mixtures. These cages have adamantoid CU4X4P2 cores with two planar anelated CuP 2 Fe rings as the flaps. Both complexes I and 2 feature tri-and tetracoordinate CUi ions and an additional acetonitrile solvent molecule in the elystal. In L the solvent molecule is coordinated to onc copper ion whereas it remains uncoor-
Introduction
Reactions of CUI halogen ides with potentially ehelating bidentate diphosphanes may result in a variety of products depcnding on the stoichiometry. the chelate bite angle and the steric bulk of the diphosphane ligands. More subtle influences come from the nature of the halide or the solvent. To illustrate the first point, complexes with CUX:P2 (X = halide, P 2 = di- Complexes with a CU:P 2 ratio of I: 1 display the largest structural versatility of all stoichiometries, Known structure types encompass discrete dinuclear complexes of types A-C [5, 10, 11, [14] [15] [16] , triangular face-and edge-bridged complexes of typcs D and E [9, 12, 15] as well as chain-like one-dimensional polymers of type F where diamond-shaped CU2(P-X)" units are each bridged by two diphoshane ligands (Scheme I) [7, 8, [17] [18] [19] 21] . This structural diversity originates fi'om the propensity of the halide to act as terminal, edge-or face-bridging ligand and of the diphosphane to coordinate in a monodentate, a bidentate chelating, or a bridging mode. Compared to the structural diversity exhibited by the 1: 1 complcxes, discrete copper(l) diphosphane adducts with a Cll:P} ratio of 2: 1 are relatively scarce with CU4(~lr/\)2(~l-Xh(~l-dppm)2 (X = Cl, Br, J) as the most prominent examples (structure G in Scheme I) [21] [22] [23] . The heavy atom framework is best described as featuring three annealed CU2X2 rings in a "step" conformation where the two copper atoms at each side of the steps are interconnected by the phosphorus atoms of the same diphosphane ligand [21] . Amongst the diphosphanes used in copper halide chemistry is also octacthyl-l,1 '-diphosphafcrrocene (odpf). The latter has been reported to f01m [(odpf)2Cuj' PF 6 -when treated 'with [Cu(CH 3 CN)X PF 6 - [24] . The ready availability of the related Au l complex {CIAuh(~l-odpf) and of its octapropyl congener [25] suggested to us that a greater wealth of odpf CUI C0111-plexes awaits to be explored. Wc here report on the f0l111ation of CUT odpf complexes having unprecedented adamantane-like CU~4P2Fe2 heavy atom frameworks resulting from reactions of octaethyl-l, I '-diphosphaferrocene (odp!) with CuCI or CuBr in acetonitrile/dichloromethane mixtures. These complexes add new topologies to the few known structures of CulX diphosphine complexes with 2: I stoichiometries, 
Results and Discussion
The synthesis and structure of octaethyl-I, I'-diphosphaferroccne (odpf) have already been published [26] . The monoclinic unit cell was found to contain two different molecules with C 2 or C 211 conformations that differ with respect to the rotation of the individual phospholide rings and the orientations of the ethyl substituents. In the course of our investigations we obtained a triclinic modification of odpf with a unique Cj symmetric odpf molecule in the unit cell (sec Figure I for an OR-TEP). Clystal data and details pertaining to the structure solution are given in Table I whereas Table 2 lists the most pertinent bond lengths. As it was found in the previous structmes, the phospholide rings are close to planar with the phosphorus atoms displaced by only 0.034 A out of the best plane of the phospholide carbon atoms. All ethyl groups protrude away from the best phosphotide planes as was found for the C 211 conformer of the monoclinic structure. The rings arc almost perfectly staggered with unifol1n C-Ct-Ct'-P dihedrals of 34.6°, where Ct and Ct' denote the centroids of the ph os- Figure 1 . Structure of octaethyl-I, I '-diphosphaferroccnc (odpf) as determined by X-ray crystallography; ellipsoids are drawn at a 50 % probability level.
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Layering a CH 2 Ch solution of odpf with a solution of CuCI or CuBr in CH 3 CN led, after complete diffusivc mixing, to burgundy red solutions with the concomitant formation of red clystals in 65 to 74 % yields upon concentration. One specimen of each of these crystals was subjected to X-ray crystallography. The results of thcse studies showed the formation of cage compounds with a CuX:odpf stoichiometry of 2: 1, i.e. complexes of the general compositions (odpf)2(Cu!X)4 in each case (X = Cl: t, X = Br: 2). Details pertaining to the data collection, structure solution and rcfinement are provided in Table I whereas Table 3 summarizes the most pertinent interatomic distanccs and angles.
The structure of (odpf)2Cu4Br4'CH3CN (2) is shown in Figure 2. Four CuBr units form a ecntral wedge-shaped, puckered CU4(p-Br)4 ring which closely resembles the S4N4 or the uAs 4 S 4 cages. The four bromide anions lie in a common plane whereas thc four copper atoms form a highly distorted tetrahedron with CU"'Cu distances and CU"'Cu"'Cu angles that range from 2.648 to 3.829 A and from 50.5 to 78.0°, respectively.
The copper atoms thus occupy the positions of arsenic in uAs 4 S 4 or of suI fur in the S4N4 cages. The transannular CU"'Cu pairs are each bridged by onc phosphorus donor atom of the odpf ligand whereas the second phosphorus atom of the same odpf donor additionally coordinates onc copper atom of each of these CU"'Cu pairs (Cu(l) and Cu(3») in a tcrminal fashion. The odpf ligand thus acts in an unsymmetrical p,KP,P',KPbridging mode. This rcnders a central P2Cu4Br4 framework of adamantane-Iike structure that comprises four annealed sixmembered PCu}Br2 rings, each in a chair confollnation. Each of the two outer flaps of the adamantoid core are laterally condensed to one CuP 2 Fe four-membered ring made up of one tetracoordinate Cur ion, Cu(l) or Cu(3), and thc two phosphorus and the iron atoms of one odpf ligand. The entire (odpfhCu4Br4 n'amework of 2 shows approximate (but not exact) inversion symmetry. (6) AJ, and by a tilting of the two phospholide rings of the odpf entities by 6.9 or 7.5°. All these results difter from free odpf where the individual phospholide rings are strictly planar and parallel [26] . The two odpf SUbUllits of 2 are orthogollal to each others with interplanar angles of 89.10 to 89.8° bctwccn the best planes of phospholide rings that belong to different odpf moieties.
The CuI ions thus come as pairs of tetra-and tricoordinate atoms with distorted tetrahedral or trigonal planar coordination. As expected, the CU-P and Cu-Br bond lengths of the tricoordinate copper ions are appreciably shortcr than those of the tetrahedrally coordinated oncs with average values of2.200 (Cu-P) and 2.386 (Cu-Br) A for Cu (2) and Cu(4) as compared to 2.326 and 2.440 A for Cu( I) and Cu(3). The annealed fourmembered Cu(l ),P(l ),P(2),Fe(1) and Cu(3),P(3),P(4),Fe (2) rings are nearly planar with folding angles of just 1.5 or 1.9°. Restrictions imposed by the rather rigid odpfframework render the P(I)-Cu(I)-P(2) and P(3)-Cu(3}-P(4) angles somewhat acute at 102.85(8) and 103.03 (8) . Steric strain within the odpfCuT chelate is also evidenced by a displacement of the phosOf note is the displacement of both tricoordinate CuI atoms, There is an ongoing discussion about the relevance and nature of Cl{"CU I "cuprophilic" interactions [27, 28] and many examples where such interactions were invoked to explain short Cul"'CU I contacts were reported [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . There are, however, also other examples of even shorter stmcture-imposed CuT"'CU T contacts in the probable absence of such interactions [15] . We just note here, that the inward bending of the Cu(2) and Cu( 4) ions in 2 results in a somewhat acute Cu(2}-Br(4 }-Cu( 4) angle of 66.61 (5)° Table 3 . Selected bond lengths / A and angles ;0 for the (odpf) 2 Cu.Br4 and the (odpf)2Cu4C14 cages present in compounds 2 and l. Figure S2 of the Supporting Information. Although there is one CH 3 CN solvent molecule present per cage and despite the presence of two tricoordinate CuI ions and the rather high affinity of the CuI ion towards the CH 3 CN ligand, the solvent molecules just fill the voids Figure 2 . Structure of the (odpf)2Cu4Br4 cage as it is present in 2; ellipsoids are drawn at a 50 % probability level.
between the cages without having any obvious contact to the cages. This may be due to a dynamic process that exchanges the identities of the tri-and tetracoordinate CUI ions in solution (vide infra). In IH NMR spectroscopy cages 1 and 2 display just two sharp triplet resonance signals for the methyl protons, one for the ethyl groups in the neigh boring and one for those at the remote positions of the phospholide phosphorus atoms each (see Figure S3 of the Supporting Information). Owing to their diastereotopic nature, four resonance signals are observed for the ethylene protons. Despite the presence of the acetonitrile solvent molecule in thc crystals no resonance signals assigna-1246 ble to the CH 3 CN protons were observed for dissolved crystalline samples in COcCI} solutions. This may be the result of a dynamic process involving a coordination-decoordination equilibrium or the loss of CH 3 CN from the solids upon the evacuation process during sample preparation. Samples prepared for combustion analysis also suffer easy loss of the CH 3 CN solvent molecule. 31p NMR spectra show just one sharp singlet resonance near -145 ppm ( Figures S4 and S5 of the Supporting Information). This rcsonance signal is considerably downfield ft'om that of uncoordinated odpf «() -66 in CDCIj ) but also at higher field as in the [(odpfhCut cation «() = -163.7) [24] .
Taken together, the NMR spectroseopic results suggest that (i) the cages of complexes I and 2 share the same structure in fluid solution with dissociation of the acetonitrile ligand ft'om 1 upon dissolution, (ii) the nature of the halide exelis only a negligible influence of on the 31p NMR shift of the odpf ligallds, and, 1110st importantly, (iii) that a dynamic process is operative, which interconverts the tri-and tetracoordinate CUi ions and the terminally coordinated and the bridging phospholide rings of each individual odpf ligand. This process may be described as a "windshield-wiper" sliding movement of the odpf ligands along the Cur I )"'Cu(2) and the Cu(3 )···Cu( 4) vectors (see Scheme 2). This process simultaneously explains the presence of just one set of resonance signals for ethyl groups in the 2,5 and in the 3,4-positions of the phospholide rings. Attempts to investigate this dynamic process by variable temperature NMR spectroscopy showed no evidence of decoalescence upon cooling besides a slight broadening of the respective NMR signals (see Figure S6 of the Suppol1ing Information). We thus conclude that this dynamic process is highly efficient and is still operative even at temperatures as low as 203 K. 
Conclusions
Adamantoid CU4X4P2 cages comprising tetra-and tricoordinate CuI ions and unsymmetrically bridging odpf ligands acting in the j.l,Kp,P',KP-binding mode arc formed upon the reaction of octaethyl-l,l'-diphosphaferrocene (odpf) with CuCI (X= Cl, 1) or CuBr (X= Br, 2) in dichloromethane/acetonitrile solvent mixtures. These cages add a new structure type to the relatively scarce examples of CufX-diphosphane adducts having a 2: I stoichiometry. Despite the high affinity of the Cur ion towards CH 3 CN and the large excess of this solvent present during the formation of cages 1 and 2, one or two CUI ions remain tricoordinate. This even goes to the extreme of a cocrystallized CH 3 CN moleculc without any obvious contacts to the "bare", unsolvated CU4Br4P2 cage of2. This may be related to a "windshield-wiper"-like movement of the odpf ligands along the Cu"'Cu vector they span. This dynamic process simultaneously interconverts the thrce-and the tetracoordinate CUI ions and the terminally coordinated and the bridging phospholidc rings of each odpf ligand of the static structures. Such dynamic interconversion is indicated by thc observation of just one singlet resonance in 31p NMR spectroscopy and just one set of resonance signals each for the ethyl groups in the 2,5 or in thc 3,4-positions of the phospholidc heterocyclcs.
Experimental Section
The synthesis of odpf was conducted under an atmosphere of purified nitrogen under Schlcnk techniques according to the published procedure [26] . Cage compounds 1 and 2 were prepared in a nitrogen-filled glove-box. Solvents were dried with application of the appropriate drying procedures and freshly distillcd prior to use or saturated with nitrogen and stored in pre-dried storage vessels over molecular sieves. UVI Vis spectra were recorded with an Omega 20 Bruins Instruments spectrometer. 1" and .111' NMR spectra were recorded on CD z Cl 2 or CDCI 3 solutions of the respective complex with a Bruker Avance 250, a Brukcr Avancc 400 or a Bruker Avancc 600 MHz spcctromctcr with either the resonance signal of the residual protonated solvent or external H31'04 as the reference. C,H,N analyses were conducted at inhouse facilities. All X-ray data were collected at 123 K using an Oxford Gemini Ultra area detector equipped with an Oxford Dim-action Cryojet Cooler with graphite-l11onochromated Cu-Ko radiation (I. = 1.54184 I1m). The structures were solved by direct mcthods (SIR-97) [3R] and refined by fullmatrix anisotropic least-squares (SHELXL97) [39] . The hydrogen atoms were calculated geometrically and a riding model was used during refincment process. Figures S3-S6) ; comparison of the UV !Vis spectra in fluid solution and for powdered clystals of 1 (Figure S7 and S8) .
